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Sh(ftingNorms in Wage Determination
1980,I noted three characteristicsof the U.S. union labormarket:a
tendencyfor unionwage increasesto outpacenonunion,an insensitivity
of wage decisions to real demandconditions, and a gradualerosion of
the membershipbase.1In 1982,as dramaticdevelopmentsin the determinationof unionwages beganto unfold, I reportedon a series of wage
concessions that had been negotiatedin industriesas diverse as automobilemanufacturing,intercitytrucking,andmeatpacking.2Despite the
widespread concessions, however, it was impossible at that time to
detect any substantialchange in the union labor marketas described
above.
With an additional three years of observation permitting firmer
conclusions, I explore here an apparentunion wage norm shift and its
implicationsfor wage determinationgenerallyover the next few years.
Four basic points are made. First, union wage indexes have recently
been rising at surprisinglyslow rates, given economic circumstances.
Second, variousinstitutionaldevelopmentsin the unionsector reinforce
the evidence of a wage norm shift. Third, the form of union wage
concessions madein the past few years suggests thatfutureunion wage
growthwill be moderateand somewhatless responsiveto price inflation
thanit was in the past. Fourth,the union sector is largeenoughto affect
aggregate wage indexes, even if no norm shift has occurred in the
nonunionsector.
IN

Union Wage Concessions
The phenomenonof unionwage concessions is not new. Whatis new
in the 1980sis their volume. As table 1 indicates, since 1982substantial
1. DanielJ. B. Mitchell,Unions, Wages,andInflation(Brookings,1980).
2. Daniel J. B. Mitchell, "Recent Union ContractConcessions," BPEA, 1:1982,
pp. 165-201.
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Table 1. Proportion of Workers under Major Private Union Settlements with
Concessions and with Substantial Real Wage Declines, 1959-85a
Percent

Proportionof workers
withfreezes and cuts
Freezes
and cuts
Cuts
(2)
(3)

Proportionof workers
with settlements3.3
percentagepoints
below CPI-Winflation
(4)

Year

CP1-W
inflation
rate
(1)

1959
1960

1.5
1.5

3
4

0
0

0
0

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

0.7
1.2
1.6
1.2
1.9

7
22
25
5
4

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

3.4
3.0
4.7
6.1
5.5

1
1
0
1
0

0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
1
0

1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

3.4
3.4
8.8
12.2
7.0

1
3
1
1
4

0
0
0
0
0

1
3
41
39
9

1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

4.8
6.8
9.0
13.4
12.5

4
2
2
4
0

0
0
0
0
0

6
9
31
52
50

1981
1982
1983
1984
1985b

8.7
3.9
3.3
3.5
4.2

8
44
37
23
26

5
2
13
5
4

13
45
37
25
28c

Source: Current Wage Developments, various issues.
a. Concessions are first-year wage freezes or cuts. Estimates in column 4 are based on interpolation. Figures are
rounded to the nearest whole number. CPI-W inflation is on a December-to-December basis, except 1985, which is
on a December-to-June basis.
b. First six months.
c. Preliminary.

fractions of workers under newly negotiated "major" private union
contracts have had their first-yearwages frozen or cut. Because some
workersmay have received more than one wage freeze or cut, it is not
possible to estimatepreciselythe proportionof such workersexperienc-
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ing at least one concession. However, the fractioncan be estimatedat
between one-thirdand one-halfunderalternativeassumptions.3
Couldtable 1simplyreflectthe recentdisinflation?Sincepriceinflation
variables inevitably show strong explanatory power in wage-change
studies, perhapsrealwage freezes andcuts are to be expected in periods
of low inflation, as the mean of the wage-change distributiondrifts
downward.In fact, the available evidence does not bear out such an
interpretation.
The year of lowest inflationin the early 1980sas measuredby the CPIW, theconsumerpriceindexforurbanwageearnersandclericalworkers,
was 1983.A workerexperiencinga wage freeze in that year would have
suffereda realwage loss of 3.3 percentas measuredby CPI-W.Column
4 of table 1 shows, for each year from 1959to 1985, the proportionof
workers with contractsprovidingfirst-yearbasic wage adjustmentsof
3.3 percentagepoints below CPI-Winflation.
In the early 1960s,when measuredinflationwas less than 2 percent,
virtuallyno workers received wage settlements 3.3 percentagepoints
below CPI-W. In two years, 1962and 1963, significantproportionsof
workers under newly negotiatedcontracts received wage freezes, but
the low inflationrateensuredthattheirrealwage loss was well under3.3
percent. Nor do productivitygrowthdifferencesappearto be explanations for the differentialwage performancein the two periods;the growth
rate of nonfarmproductivityin 1962-63was about the same as in 198384.
The only periodsbefore the 1980sin which substantialproportionsof
workers suffered such real wage losses were those of accelerating
3. An upper-limitestimateof the proportionof workersin the majorunionsectorwho
experienceda wage freeze or cut since 1979can be madeby assuming(incorrectly),first,
that no workerexperiencedmore than one concession and, second, that the numberof
workersexperiencingconcessions in each year reflectedthe numberof workersin that
unit as of 1984as reportedin CurrentWageDevelopments.The firstassumptionleads to
anoverstatementof thenumberof workersinvolved,becausesomeworkersdidexperience
morethanone concession.The secondassumptiontendsto overstatethe numberof union
workersexperiencingconcessions, since union membershipgenerallyfell in the private
sectorduringthe periodof concession-making.(Note thatthe word"concession" is used
interchangeablywith "first-yearwagefreeze or cut" throughoutthispaper.)A lower-limit
estimate can be made by takingonly the two highest consecutive years of concessionmakingsince 1979,since a workerwas unlikelyto be coveredby two concessionsin a twoyear period, and by using the larger1983base to computethe fraction.The upper-limit
estimateusing the methodologydescribedabove is 49 percent, and the lower limitis 33
percent.
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inflation,such as 1973-74 and 1978-80. Thus, it appearsthat until the
early 1980s, wage slippagecould largelybe attributedto unanticipated
inflationand a lag in wage responsiveness to price developments. But
after 1980,thattype of lag shouldhave producedunanticipatedrealwage
gains, not the erosion that actuallyoccurred.
The early 1980s were characterizednot only by disinflationbut by
highunemploymentas well. Perhapsunemployment,a measureof labor
demand conditions, accounts for the wage losses of the 1980s. But,
again,the evidence does not suggestthatthe early 1980swas a periodof
"normal"wage determination.Table 2 shows the actualand predicted
performanceof six wage indexes (threeunion-oriented,two aggregate,
one nonunion-oriented)during1980-84,withpredictionsbasedon wage
equations estimated over 1959-79. The equations contain a term for
currentunemploymentand laggedprice inflation;equationsapplyingto
the union sector use a union-orientedmeasureof unemploymentrather
than the officialrate. Thus differencesin economic conditionsin union
industriesas comparedwith others are reflected in the union-oriented
unemploymentrate. Also, since the CPI sufferedfroma methodological
problem involving mortgage interest rates (which boosted the index
artificiallyin the late 1970sand early 1980sand tended to producelarge
residuals),an alternativeprice index has been used in the equations.4
4. The regressionsrunto obtainpredicteddata for table 2 were of the formof equation 1 in the text, where p is the annualpercentagechange in the deflatorfor personal
consumptionexpendituresfromthe nationalincomeaccountslaggedone year, and U- Iis
the currentyearinverseof an unemploymentrate. For the unionsector, a union-oriented
unemploymentratewas estimatedby takingsectoralunemploymentratesand weighting
them by the proportionof union-representedworkersin those sectors in 1984.Sectors
used were agriculture,mining,durables,nondurables,transportationand publicutilities,
wholesaleandretailtrade,finance,insuranceandrealestate, andservices. (Sincethe data
in table2 referto the privatesector, the governmentsector was not includedin the unionorientedindex.) Data on union representationin these sectors appearin Paul 0. Flaim,
"New Dataon UnionMembersandTheirEarnings,"EmploymentandEarnings,vol. 32
(January1985),pp. 13-14, 208-11. Unemploymentratesby sectorappearin U.S. Bureau
of LaborStatistics,Handbookof LaborStatistics,bulletin2175(Washington,D.C.: GPO,
1983),p. 75, and in Employmentand Earnings,variousissues. The regressionswere run
on an annualbasisover the period1959-79.The earningsandcompensationindexesrefer
to year-over-yearchanges; the union wage variables refer to changes within years.
Regressionresults are availablefrom the author. Similarresults throughmid-1983are
reportedin George L. Perry, "What Have We Learned about Disinflation?"BPEA,
2:1983,pp. 592-94. It mightbe noted thatif the regressionsin table 2 are estimatedusing
CPI-Wfor all equationsand the officialunemploymentrate for the union wage indexes,
similarresultsareobtained.
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Table 2. Actual and Predicted Wage Changes, 1980-84a

Percent
Wagemeasure
Medianfirst-yearunion
wage adjustments
Actual
Predicted
Medianfirst-yearunion
wage increases
Actual
Predicted
Medianeffective union
wage adjustments
Actual
Predicted

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

9.4
10.7

11.0
11.8

3.7
9.8

3.7
7.1

2.2
5.4

9.4
10.8

11.0
11.9

7.1
10.0

5.8
7.3

2.9
5.6

10.7

10.5

6.7

4.7

3.7

10.2

11.3

9.7

7.1

5.2

9.0.
9.4

9.1
10.3

6.8
8.6

4.6
6.3

3.3
4.7

10.3
10.1

9.6
11.1

8.0
9.3

4.9
6.8

4.1
5.3

7.9
7.6

8.4
8.3

5.7
6.8

5.2
5.0

4.3
4.1

Change in hourly
earnings index

Actual
Predicted
Change in compensation
per hour
Actual
Predicted
Change in selected
nonunionhourlyearnings
Actual
Predicted

Sources: Current Wage Developments and author's regression as specified in equation 1. See footnote 4.
a. Union wage indexes refer to major private settlements involving 1,000 or more workers. The hourly earnings
index applies to production and nonsupervisory workers in the private, nonfarm sector and is adjusted to exclude
the effects of overtime in manufacturing and interindustry employment shifts. Compensation per hour applies to all
employees in the nonfarm, business sector and includes private and legally required fringe benefits. Selected nonunion
earnings are the weighted average percentage changes in average hourly earnings for the following industries: SIC
533 (variety stores), SIC 56 (apparel stores), SIC 57 (furniture stores), and SIC 60 (banking). Weights used are the
levels of production and nonsupervisory employment in 1979.

The three unionand two aggregatewage index equationsall produce
overpredictions, particularlystarting in 1982, suggesting that actual
wage settlementsand decisions have been lower thanwould have been
expected, given economic conditions. This findingapplies even when
settlementsinvolvingwage freezes andcuts are removedfromthe index
of first-yearunion wage agreements.That is, even those union settle-

mentsthatdidnotinvolvewagefreezesandcutsproduced
surprisingly
low wage adjustments.
There is a difference, however, in the performanceof the unionorientedindexes andthe otherswith regardto the morerecentresiduals.
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Table 3. Scheduled Wage Adjustments in First, Second, and Third Years of Union
Contracts, 1980-84 Settlements

Percent
Yearof
settlement
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985a

Yearin which wage adjustmentis effective
1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

9.5
...

8.8
9.6

. .

...
...

6.7
8.0
7.0
...
...

...
7.5
7.0
4.5
...

...
...
6.1
4.8
4.0

...

...

...

...
...
. .
4.5
4.0
4.0

...
...
. .. .
...
4.0
4.0

...
...
..
...
...
4.0

...
...

...
.....

Source: Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., Daily Labor Report, July 22, 1985, p. B-2; January 22, 1985, p. B-2;
January 23, 1984, p. B-5; January 21, 1983, p. B-1; January 22, 1982, p. B-1; January 23, 1981, p. B-2.
a. First six months.

Thecompensation-per-hour
index,whichincludesmanynonunionworkers such as managersand supervisors, shows only a small residualby
1984.The hourly-earningsindex, which exhibits a largerresidualin that
year, has a much largerunion weight because it excludes supervisory
personnel. Thus, there is a strongpossibility that the 1984residualsin
the aggregateindexes heavily reflectunion sector developments.
Table 2 includes, as a test of this possibility, a nonunion hourlyearningsindex for selected industrieswith low unionization.The low
unionizationrates ensure not only that there are few union workers
covered by the index but also that spilloverand "threat" effects from
the unionsector are minimal.In sharpcontrastto the otherindexes, this
nonunionindex is not overpredicted.The suggestionis that the recent
slowing of wage growth has been concentratedin the union sector. As
will be discussed below, thereare good reasons to expect the normshift
phenomenonto be confinedto the union sector.
There are also reasons to expect that the currentlull in union wage
settingwill continuein the future.Table3 shows the first-,second-, and
third-yearadjustmentsby year of negotiationas reportedfroma survey
of union settlements by the private Bureau of National Affairs, Inc.
(BNA). Settlementsinvolvingfifty or more workersare summarizedon
a biweekly basis in the BNA Daily Labor Report. In the early 1980s,
contractstended to be "frontloaded," that is, higheradjustmentswere
scheduledin the earlieryears of contracts,probablyreflectingdeclining
expectations of inflation and also an expectation of more escalator
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payments, or cost-of-livingadjustments,in later years. (Escalatoradjustmentsare excludedfromthe table.)
Duringthe most recent period shown, contractterms have flattened
out to an even 4 percentper year. And, as will be demonstratedbelow,
the flatnessis unlikelyto reflectexpectationsof largeescalatorincreases
later in the contract since escalator clauses have been limited in union
concession agreements.Bargainersappearto expect a continuationof
currentmoderatewage trends.

Concession-ProneSectors
U. S. Bureauof LaborStatistics(BLS)dataon unionwagesettlements,
such as those used in table 1, cover only majoragreementsinvolving
1,000or moreworkers.A morecomprehensivesurvey is undertakenby
the BNA, which, as just noted, reports settlements involving fifty or
more workers. From that survey, I culled agreementsinvolving firstyearwage freezes or cuts for analysis. Such agreementsbeganto appear
in appreciablenumbersin late 1981,when they accountedfor 3 percent
of all settlements reported. The proportionrose to 12, 28, 27, and 22
percentin 1982, 1983, 1984,and the firsthalf of 1985,respectively.
Data from the BNA survey reveal that concessions were not evenly
spreadacrossindustries.Intable4, whichshows the industrybreakdown
of wage freezes and cuts from January1981 to June 1985, the heavy
representationof construction is apparent. Thirty-ninepercent of all
concessions reportedwere in construction,manyin settlementsinvolving relativelysmallnumbersof workersin particularcraftsand cities. A
bettermeasureof the concession-pronenessof variousindustrieswould
be the proportionof all settlementsin the industryinvolvingconcessions.
Unfortunatelythis alternativemeasure could not be constructedfrom
the data at hand, though some crude calculationssuggest that it would
yield a picturequalitativelysimilarto that emergingfromtable 4.5
5. A crudeestimateof the proportionof contractsin existence in each sector shown
on table4 can be madefromBNA publisheddataby simplysummingthe numberof new
settlementsreportedby sector over the three-yearperiod 1982-84. If all contractswere
exactly three years in duration,this techniquewould be completelyaccurate.But since
the averagedurationis somewhatless than three years, the techniquewill give excess
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Table4. UnionSettlementsInvolvingConcessions,January1981-June1985a
Percent

Industry

industryshare
of all wage
freezes and cuts

Wage cuts as
percentage of all
freezes and cuts

Construction
Retailfood storesb
Metal manufacturing
Machinery
Lumberand paper

39
10
9
6
4

28
34
22
11
2

Airlines
Meatpacking
Printingand publishing
Motor vehiclesc
Aerospace
All other

4
3
3
3
2
17

40
60
6
9
4
12

100

23

Total

Source: Biweekly survey by the Bureau of National Affairs, Inc. It covers union settlements involving fifty or
more workers.
a. Table is based on 1,185 contracts. Concessions are first-year wage freezes or cuts.
b. Includes related wholesale operations.
c. Includes motor vehicle parts.

A commoninterpretationof the concessionmovementis thatit reflects
deregulationin certain industries and increased foreign competition,
associated with the appreciationof the dollar in the early 1980s, in
others. Some industriesin table 4 easily fit those interpretations.The
airlineindustry,for example, was clearly stronglyaffected by deregulation that permittedproductmarketcompetitionvia price cutting and
new entry. And metals, machinery,lumber,and the commercialside of
aerospaceall sufferedfrominternationalcompetition.But not all industries neatlyfit the mold.
weightto sectors with a propensityfor shortcontracts.A sector witha higherproportion
of concessions than of contracts is concession-prone.Some difficultiesarise with this
calculationmethodbecause the BNA uses more aggregateindustryclassificationsthan
table 4 for certain sectors. Nevertheless, using approximationswhere necessary, all
sectors listed in table4 except lumberandpaperandprintingandpublishingappearto be
concession-prone.In particular,construction,which had 39 percentof the concessions
reportedon table4 is estimatedto accountforonly 18percentof thecontracts.Construction
does havea propensityfor shortcontractsso even the 18percentfigureis anoverestimate.
In the lumberandpapercase, most of the majorfirmshave reportedconcessions in some
units,andit is likelythatthe sectorwouldappearconcession-proneif the calculationcould
be madebasedon the percentageof workersratherthancontracts.
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Construction, the concession leader, was not subject to foreign
competition. Nor, it turns out, was deregulationa decisive influence.
Certainrestrictionson nonunionbiddingfor federallyfinancedconstruction projects were weakened through administrativechanges in the
Davis-Bacon Act in 1982, but because of delays due to litigation, the
concession movement in construction was already well established
before the most significantDavis-Baconchanges were implemented.6
The situation is the same in retail food stores and in printingand
publishing.In neither is foreign competitionor deregulationan issue.
The only product marketconditions that could have influencedwage
settlementsin construction,supermarkets,and printingare the general
economic slumpof the early 1980sand lower-wage, nonunioncompetition.
The participationof particularunions in concessions (not reportedin
the table) is largely a reflectionof their representationin concessionproneindustriesratherthanof any inherentpropensityto concede. The
United Food and CommercialWorkersInternationalUnion, for example, had the misfortuneof representingworkers concentratedin retail
food stores and meatpacking,both centers of concession bargaining.It
accounted for 11 percent of the wage freezes and cuts in the BNA
sample,morethanany otherunion. Some unions, such as the Laborers,
Plumbers,OperatingEngineers,andPlasterers,accountedforsignificant
numbersof concessions solely becauseof theirlinkagewiththe construction industry. Several unions representedworkers in constructionas
well as in other high-concession industries. The Teamsters represent
truck drivers in constructionand in retail food stores. The Carpenters
are in both construction and lumber. The latter two unions each accountedfor 7 percentof the freezes and cuts in the BNA sample.

Shifting Wage Norms
The concept of a shift in wage norms,developedby GeorgeL. Perry,
suggests that wage-changeexpectations and targets can be viewed as
6. Proposalsfor changingDavis-Baconwere originallymadeby the Reaganadministrationin 1982,butwerenotfullyinforceuntilearly1985.Somefeatureswereimplemented
in mid-1983.See "LaborDepartmentIssues Final Rules for SettingDavis-BaconWage
Rates," Daily LaborReport,February1, 1985,pp. A3-A4.
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shifting discretely between periods.7For example, Perry argues that
wage normsdroppedin the early 1960sin responseto low priceinflation,
an extended period of relatively high unemployment,and the federal
wage-priceguidepostsprogram.They then shiftedupwardin the 1970s
in response to the acceleration of inflationin the 1960s and the price
shocks of the mid-1970s.
The importanceof the normshift concept is that it suggests a certain
lethargyin the responsiveness of wage expectations and targets. Thus,
the periodof wagecalmthatdevelopedin the early 1980scan be expected
to heralda period of continuedcalm, even in the face of moderatereal
economic expansion. In turn, such a calm would, because of its antiinflationaryeffects, encouragethe continuationof expansionarypolicies.
Table 5 provides data suggestive of a broaddownwardshift in wage
norms. The table shows that wage freezes and cuts began in a narrow
rangeof industriesin 1981and have been spreadingprogressivelyever
since. As the number of industries affected grew, the conventional
explanations-deregulation,foreigncompetition,generaleconomic distress-became harder to credit, and the alternative hypothesis of a
demonstrationeffect became moredifficultto reject.
Explanationsof the distress in the automobileindustryin 1982, for
example, do not carry over easily to concessions at Las Vegas hotels
andat Disneylandin 1984.Thefact is thatmanagementtoday, in virtually
any type of industry,is much morelikely to raise productmarketissues
as part of its bargainingtactics than it would have in the 1970s. In a
1985 dispute involving an attempt by San Francisco gravediggersto
recoup from a previous one-year wage freeze, managementraised the
specter of competitiveinroadsby nonunioncemeteries.8When, as was
the case in many of the initialconcession settlements, imminentbankruptcyandmass layoffs were threatened,the resultingwage freezes and
cuts were easy to rationalize. But the longevity of the concession
movement and its spread to less-than-diresituations suggest that the
initialconcessions have encouragedother employersto try theirluck in
demandingsimilarsettlements.
Additionalevidence of a shift in the wage-setting climate is to be
7. GeorgeL. Perry, "Inflationin Theoryand Practice,"BPEA, 1:1980, pp. 207-41.
See also Perry,"WhatHave We LearnedaboutDisinflation?"pp. 587-602.
8. "GravediggersExpandStrike,"Los Angeles Times, March30, 1985,part 1, p. 31.
Ultimately,the strikersdidreceive a pay increasein this dispute.

Table 5. The Spread of Concessions, by Industry, January 1981-June 1985a

Industry
Metals
Motor vehiclesb
Retail food storesc
Machinery
Meatpacking
Airlines
Printing and publishing
Health care
Lumber and paper
Ordnance
Construction
Transit and bus lines
Rubber
Trucking
Aerospace
Textiles
Food manufacturing except meatpacking
Instruments
Chemicals
Furniture
Hotels and restaurants
Shipping
Other transportation equipmentd
Brick, clay, stone
Finance, insurance
Communications
Apparel
Business services
Railroads
Unionse
Cement
Entertainment
Mining
Warehousing
Glass
Education
Retail except food stores
Leather
Petroleum
Tobacco
Utilities

January
1984June
1985

1981

1982

1983

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Source: Same as table 4.
a. An "X" indicates the presence of at least one contract involving a concession in the industry and period
indicated. Concessions are first-year wage freezes and cuts.
b. Includes motor vehicle parts.
c. Includes related wholesale operations.
d. Transportation equipment excluding motor vehicles and parts and aerospace.
e. Unions in their role as employers of their own staffs.
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found in the union environmentitself. Declines in union membership,
reducedstrikeactivity,changesin thepoliticalandlegalbalancebetween
unions and management,shifts in managementbargainingstrategies,
and the history of the union-nonunionwage differentialall confirma
change.
DECLINING

UNION

REPRESENTATION

IN THE

WORK

FORCE

At the same time that wages were behaving in an atypical fashion,
union membershipbegan to fall rapidlyin the private sector. In May
1980, accordingto the CurrentPopulation Survey, unions represented
15.5 millionwage and salaryworkersin the private sector, a representationrateof 21.7percent.By 1984,the numberrepresentedhaddeclined
to some 13 million, and the representationrate, to 17 percent. This
nationaltrendwas confirmedat the local level by BLS areawage surveys
of productionworkerunionizationin medium-to-largeestablishments.
Rates of unionizationfell in three-fourthsof the metropolitanareas
surveyedfrom 1977-79to 1980-82.9
The economic slumpof the early 1980sparticularlyaffected certain
heavily unionized sectors of the work force, such as constructionand
manufacturing.But industrialcompositioncannotaccountfor the aggregate representationlosses in the union sector. Accordingto data from
the BLS on workerscovered by majorcontracts,industrialmix changes
can explainonly aboutone-quarterof those losses.10
9. See U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Earnings and Other Characteristics of

OrganizedWorkers,May 1980,bulletin2105(GPO, 1981),table9; Flaim, "New Dataon
Union Members."Note that the figuresfrom these sources refer to representation,not
membership.Since some nonmembersarerepresentedby unions,representationratesare
higherthan membershiprates. Metropolitanarea data are from U.S. Bureauof Labor
Statistics, Area Wage Surveys: Selected Metropolitan Areas, 1979 and 1983, bulletins

2050-73and3020-73(GPO,1981and 1984).
10. This estimatewas made using data on privatesector workerscovered by major
agreementsin November1979andOctober1984in forty-oneindustryclassifications.The
ratioof unionworkerscovered by majoragreementsin each industryto productionand
nonsupervisoryworkeremploymentwas calculatedfor November 1979.This ratiowas
then appliedto the October 1984employmentfiguresto estimatea predictednumberof
unionworkers.The numberof unionworkersfell from9.4 millionin 1979to 7.4 millionin
1984,a dropof 2 million,comparedwiththe500,000droppredictedby the ratioprojections.
Thus, only one-fourthof the dropis explainedby employmentchanges.Dataon workers
undermajorunionagreementsappearin MonthlyLaborReview,vol. 103(January1980),
p. 10, andvol. 108(January1985),p. 24.
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Unions simply lost more in the 1980s,in terms of both membership
andwage settlements,thancan be explainedby economiccircumstances
and historicalrelationships.To the extent that unions lose membership
only because of interindustryemployment shifts, they need not lose
bargainingpower,thoughthey mightlose some politicalclout. Butlosses
within industries do suggest weakened bargainingpositions due to
greatercompetitionwith nonunionfirmsin the productmarket.

DECREASED

STRIKE

ACTIVITY

Strikeincidencehas alwaysposed an analyticalpuzzle to economists.
In theory, strikes are random "mistakes" made by the parties about
each other's truebargainingposition. But in fact, strikesseem to reflect
shifts in union militancy. Periods of upward adjustmentin the wage
norm, such as the late 1960s, have been accompaniedby heavy strike
activity. In contrast, in the early 1960s, when the wage normwas low,
strikeactivity was quiescent.
Table6 suggestsa resemblancebetween the early 1980sandthe early
1960s in this regard. Whether measuredby BLS indexes of reported
strikesinvolving1,000or moreworkersorby CurrentPopulationSurvey
reportsof individualswith ajob butabsentfromworkbecause of a labor
dispute, the level of strike activity accompanyingthe low wage settlements in the early 1980sfell sharply.Regressionanalysis also indicates
an abnormallylow incidenceof strikesduringthe concession period.II
Therewere some bitterdisputes in the 1980s.However, in a number
of prominentconflicts,such as ContinentalAirlinesCorporation,Phelps
Dodge Corporation,andLouisiana-PacificCorporation,employerssucceeded in operating with nonunion personnel, perhaps discouraging
other workersfrom strikingin an era of job insecurity. As long as this
atmosphereof insecuritypersists, as it is likely to do unless unemploy11. I ranannualregressionsover the period1959-79to explainthe threestrikeindexes
reportedin table 6. The independentvariableswere the officialunemploymentrate and
price inflation(CPI-W)lagged one year. Predictedvalues for 1980-84 exceeded actual
values for all years for the numberof largerstrikesand for all years except 1983for the
indexes of workerinvolvement.A telephone industrystrike in 1983pushed up worker
involvementsubstantially;had I includeda variablefor numberof workersnegotiating,
this one deviant result would probablyhave vanished. Regressionresults are available
fromthe author.
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Table 6. Work Stoppages, 1960-84

Period

Average annual
numberof stoppages
beginningin period
indicateda

Average annual
numberof workers
involvedin
stoppages
beginningin
period indicateda

Average monthly
numberof employees
not at workbecause
of labor disputesb

1960-64
1965-69

211.0
354.8

883,000
1,584,400

44,200
88,200

1970-74

334.0

1,831,000

120,600

1975-79
1980-84

243.6
114.2

1,144,600
693,000

110,800
67,200

Sources: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, "Major Work Stoppages: 1984," News, press release USDL: 85-85,
February 27, 1985; U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Handbook of Labor Statistics, bulletin 2175 (GPO, 1983),
p. 61; Employment and Earnings, various issues.
a. Situations involving 1,000 or more workers.
b. Figures in this column are simple means of the annual averages.

ment rates fall markedlyin the union sector, lower wage-changenorms
can be expected to continue.
THE POLITICAL-LEGAL

SETTING

Since the adventof the Reaganadministration,unionshave not found
encouragementin the processes of labormarketregulation.Whilethere
have been no changes in basic laborlegislation,administrativeappointments and changes at agencies such as the National Labor Relations
Board (NLRB) are perceived by unions as hostile to their interests.
Althoughlegal scholarscan debate the wisdom of this or that NLRB or
court decision, there is little doubt that the changes in the regulatory
climatehave complicatedunioneffortsto win substantialpay advances,
12 Regulatorychangesthat
preservejobs, and engage in new organizing.
hamperjob preservationand organizing,in particular,open the door to
more nonunion competition and resultant managementresistance to
unionwage demands.
Even beforethe concession era,attitudestowardcollectivebargaining
were changing.Industrialrelationsresearchersarenow findingevidence
that in the late 1960s, a heighteneddeterminationto resist new union12. This is certainly perceived to be the case by leaders of organizedlabor. See
"'DrasticChange'in LegalClimateDrives UnionsAway fromNLRB Protection,"Daily
Labor Report, February13, 1985, pp. C1-C7.
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ization developed in the managementcommunity.13This change in
managementattitudesmay well have been linked to the upwardshift in
wage-changenorms,withits accompanyingstrikes,militancy,andrankand-filerejectionsof tentative settlementsreachedby union leaders. In
any case, experimentationby employersrevealed that the legal system
could accommodateincreased managementresistance to new unionizationwithoutsubstantialpenalties.
The 1984presidentialcampaignwas seen by organizedlaboras crucial
to its future. While the AFL-CIOattemptedto put a brightface on the
Mondaleelectoral debacle by noting that a majorityof their members
supportedthe Democratic ticket, the large membershiplosses noted
aboveraiseimportantquestionsaboutthefuturepoliticalcloutof unions.
In the aftermathof Mondale's defeat, the AFL-CIO even began to
reconsiderwhethercollective bargainingshouldremainthe centerpiece
of its activities.14 There is no way of quantifyingthe impact of these
developmentson collective bargainingoutcomes, but the overall effect
will be to prolongthe periodof lowered wage expectations.
MANAGEMENT

BARGAINING

STRATEGIES

Management,cheered by what is perceived as a shift in the balance
of power, has changedits bargaininggoals. Managersin the 1980sare
moreconcernedwith the economicfortunesof theirenterprisesandless
concernedwithindustrywagepatternsthanthey were in the 1970s.They
are also more willingto demandgivebacksfrom unions and less willing
to makeaccommodatingtrade-offs.15
13. For example,an (upward)inflectionpointcan be observedaround1970in various
indexes relatedto unfairlabor practices of employers handledby the National Labor
RelationsBoard. See RichardB. Freemanand James L. Medoff, WhatDo UnionsDo?
(Basic Books, 1984),pp. 230-33. A majorstudyhas been underway at the Massachusetts
Instituteof Technologyconcerningchangesin the industrialrelationssystem. The M.I.T.
researchersconcludethatlarge,nonunionfirmsbecamethe leadersin industrialrelations
innovations"somewherein the 1960s"as theirmotivationto remainnonunionincreased.
See Thomas A. Kochan, Robert B. McKersie, and Harry C. Katz, "U.S. Industrial
Relationsin Transition:A SummaryReport,"in BarbaraD. Dennis,ed., Proceedingsof
the Thirty-seventhAnnual
Meeting,December28-30, 1984,IndustrialRelationsResearch
Association(Madison:IRRA, 1985),pp. 261-76.
14. "Reportof the AFL-CIOCommitteeon the Evolutionof Workon the Changing
Situationof WorkersandTheirUnions," DailyLaborReport,February25, 1985,pp. D1D22.
15. Audrey Freedman, The New Look in Wage Policy andEmployee Relations, Report
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The politicaland legal climatechange has been reflectedin a greater
willingnessby managementto take actions in labordisputes that might
not have been publicly or politically acceptable in the past. Operating
with nonunion labor-or threateningto do so-seems more common
than was once the case. Even firmswith a long history of unionization
are usingnonunionlabor.16 Duringthe early 1960s,therewas discussion
of a management"hardening"that coincided with a downwardwage
normshift;the same symptomsare evident today.
THE

UNION-NONUNION

WAGE

DIFFERENTIAL

The wideningof the union-nonunionwage differentialin the 1970sis
by now a familiarstory. Unfortunately,the BLS did not startexplicitly
measuringunion and nonunionwage trends until the mid-1970s.Thus,
estimates of the level of the differential, or the degree to which it
widened, will vary dependingon data sources.
From 1975, when data for the index began to be collected, to 1982,
the BLS EmploymentCost Index for wages and salaries indicated a
wideningof the union-nonuniondifferentialof about8 percentagepoints.
By early 1985, some 3 points had been subtractedfrom the 1982peak.
Thatthe differentialremainswidertoday thanin the mid-1970ssuggests,
in concert with otherlabormarketdevelopmentsnoted above, a continued moderateunionwage norm.
Apart from its utility as a forecasting device, the union-nonunion
wage differentialprovidesinsightsinto the institutionalunderpinningof
the concept of a wage norm shift. For managementfacing unionized
labor, the costs of experimentationin wage settlementsare potentially
high, because of the strike threat and the bargainingrelationship.The
union-nonunionwagedifferentialmaygrowsimplybecausemanagement
is reluctantto test its ability to stop it. Laborcosts become too high in
865 (New York:ConferenceBoard, 1985),chapters2 and 3. See also EmployerAttitudes
toward Compensation Change and Corporate Values (William M. Mercer, Inc., September

1983),p. 13, which reportsthattwo-thirdsof the managerssurveyedbelieve that acrossthe-boardpay increaseswill be less importantthanthey have been in the past.
16. For example, ArmourFood Co., a well-establishedfirmwith a long history of
unionization,was recently reportedto have closed facilities and replaced2,000 union
workerswith nonunionpersonneluponreopening.See HenryWeinstein,"ArmourFood
DrawsFire as NLRB ProbesChargesof HiringBias," Los Angeles Times,February19,
1985,part4, pp. 1, 8.
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the long run because short-runcalculations of costs and benefits by
managementsuggestthe wisdomof a passiveresponseto uniondemands.
Finally, however, a recession pushes managersin certainindustriesto
experiment,and other managers,emboldened,follow the example. In
fact, the downwardwage norm shift in the 1960swas also preceded by
a wideningunion-nonunionwage differentialin the 1950s. History thus
has repeateditself in the 1980s.

Categorizingthe Concessions
Threeyears ago, I suggestedthatconcessions, andtheireffects, could
be categorizedaccordingto the coefficients of a stylized wage-change
equationof the form:
w = a + bU-1 + cp,

(1)

where U-1 is the inverse of the unemploymentrate (or some other
demand-sensitivevariable),p is some measureof laggedprice inflation,
w is the annual rate of wage change, and a, b, and c are regression
coefficients.17 The a coefficient can be viewed as a measure of wage
pressure. Given a rate of price inflationand a real measure of labor
demand,a largevalue of a would suggesthigherwage increases;a lower
value would suggestwage moderation.Similarly,the higherthe value of
b, the greater is wage sensitivity to real demand conditions; and the
higherthe value of c, the greateris wage sensitivity to price inflation.
Concessions can be analyzed in terms of their effects on these three
coefficients.
CHANGES

IN WAGE

PRESSURE

Perry'sconcept of changingwage "norms"can be discussedin terms
of a shift in the a coefficient. In 1983,union wage concessions began to
include two features that suggest a drop in wage pressure: first, the
substitutionof a fixed bonus for a guaranteedwage rate increase and
second, pay cuts for entry-levelemployees. Bothchangescan be viewed
17. Mitchell,"Recent UnionContractConcessions," pp. 189-92. See also RobertJ.
Flanagan,"WageConcessionsand Long-TermUnionWageFlexibility,"BPEA, 1:1984,
pp. 183-216.
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as mechanisms by which a downward shift in wage norms can be
accommodated.
Fixed bonuses have been particularlyprominentin concessions in
threeindustries.Lumberand paperworkershave 28 percentof all fixed
bonus plans included in settlements from January 1983 throughJune
1985;aerospaceworkershave 16percent;and retailfood store workers,
19 percent. Fixed bonus plans were found in about 30 percent of the
wage freeze and cut settlementsreportedduringthe first six monthsof
1985,up from8 percentin 1984,before which they were negligible.The
BNA also estimatesthat such plans were includedin some 7 percent of
all 1984agreements, concession and nonconcession; among the latter
were the well-publicizedGeneralMotors Corporationand Ford Motor
Companyagreements.
The use of fixed bonus plans has an importantwage-changeeffect,
especially in multiyearcontracts. A three-yearcontractcontaininga 3
percent wage increase each year produces an annual wage 9 percent
above the initial base in the third year. In contrast, a bonus plan involving 3 percent lump sum distributionsdoes not raise the basic wage
at all andproducesa compensationlevel only 3 percentabove the initial
base in the third year. Indeed, since such plans often do not pay the
bonus to workers employed less than a full year before the payment
date, the compensationincrease averaged over the entire work force
may well be less than3 percent.18
The second contractualfeature that reduces labor cost increases is
cuts in pay for entry-levelemployees. These arrangements,commonly
called "two-tierwageplans" becauseof the dualpay or benefitstructure
created, are more likely than across-the-boardpay cuts to win the
approvalof existingemployees in unionratificationvotes. The plansare
of two basic types. Permanentplans create an entirely separate pay
structurefor new hires, who never catch up with existing workers.
Temporaryplans provide for a catch-upperiod, though in some cases
the catch-upperiod is so long-sometimes as much as ten years-that
19
the planis quasi-permanent.
18. The BLS currentlyis in a disputewith the aerospaceindustryover the treatment
of bonusesin calculatingaveragehourlyearnings.The BLS wishesto excludethe bonuses,
while the industry,which has sales contractsindexedto averagehourlyearningsin SIC
3721,wantsto includethem. As a result,earningsdatafor thatindustryare currentlynot
beingpublished.
19. For example, the Packard Electric Division of General Motors Corporation
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Justunderhalfof a sampleof two-tiercontractscollected by the BNA
in mid-1984were of the permanentvariety.20A survey of Los Angeles
area firmsthat I conductedwith SanfordM. Jacobyfound that of those
firmsreportingtwo-tierplans,just over half had temporaryplans only,
almost 30 percent had permanentplans only, and the others had both
types.21 Although there have been some instances in which unions
negotiatedthe abolitionof a two-tierplan, adoptionof the plans is still
increasing. The BNA reported that 8 percent of all nonconstruction
settlementshad some type of two-tiersystem in 1984,up from5 percent
in

1983.22

Withinthe concession sector, the two-tiermovementbeganto appear
in 1982; in 1984, 10 percent of concession contracts had provisions
reducingentry wage rates; in the first six monthsof 1985, 12percent of
concession contractshad such provisions. Two-tierarrangementswere
particularlyconcentrated in the supermarketindustry, which had 34
percent of all such plans includedin settlementsbetween January1982
and June 1985.Aerospace and constructioneach had 11percent. Twotier plans also figuredin severalprominentairlinesettlementsthat were
not concessions as definedhere. In construction,wherethe casualnature
of the employer-employeerelationshipdoes not lend itself to permanent
plans, two-tier plans were mainly cuts in apprenticewages relative to
those ofjourneymen.Those in aerospacemay have resultedin partfrom
Defense Departmentpressureon contractorsto hold down laborcosts,
pressurestronglyprotestedby the unions affected.
Two-tierplans have interestingimplicationsfor industrialrelations,
since, at least under the permanentsystems, they involve employees
workingside by side underseparatepay schedules. In cases where skill
differentialswere narrowedby escalators in the 1970s, two-tier plans
establisheda ten-yeartwo-tier plan in late 1984. Under the plan, new hires start at 55
percentof the existing workerwage. See "GM Workersat PackardSite ApproveNew
LaborAccord," WallStreetJournal,December17, 1984,p. 18.
20. The BNA providedthe authorwith a printoutof the cases surveyed.The survey
was reportedin "Two-Tier Wage ContractsAdvancingin Popularity,"Daily Labor
Report,July 11, 1984,pp. B4-B6.
21. Note that the BNA survey was based on numberof contracts,while the JacobyMitchell survey was based on the firm as a unit of observation. Firms were asked if
any of theirwagecontractshadtwo-tierarrangements.See SanfordM. JacobyandDaniel
J. B. Mitchell, "ManagementAttitudes toward Two-Tier Pay Plans: An Analysis,"
Journal of Labor Research, forthcoming.

22. "Two-TierWageSystemsFoundMoreCommonlyin Nonmanufacturing
Sector,"
Daily Labor Report, February 20, 1985, pp. B 1-B4.
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maybe a way of restoringa wide wage spread.However, the implication
of two-tierplansfor futurepay adjustmentsis simplearithmetic.As long
as the proportionof employmentin the lower tier is expanding,actual
pay adjustmentswill be lower thanthose reportedfor the uppertier.
CHANGES

IN RESPONSIVENESS

TO DEMAND

While the concession settlements can be viewed as responsive to
demandconditions,this does not implythata greaterresponsivenessto
demand-a largerb coefficient-can be expected in the future. Examining other characteristicsof recent bargainssheds some light on this
question. One explanationfor past insensitivityof unionwages to shortrundemandfluctuationshas been the multiyearcontract.Suchcontracts
normally prevent wages from reacting to changes in demand after
negotiations are concluded. They might also give rise to a multiyear
wage-setting horizon that encourages bargainersto ignore economic
conditionsat the time of negotiationsas "transitory."
In general, however, the concession contracts have maintainedthe
multiyearframework,as can be seen in table 7. Contractdurationsfor
the concession agreementsare slightlybelow the all-settlementaverage,
but tend to be in the two-and-one-half-yearrange. Contractswith costof-livingadjustment(COLA)clauses tend to be three-yearagreements.
Those with no COLAaveragea little over two years in length. Much of
the shorteningthat has occurred is concentrated in construction, an
industry that has shown a decided propensity to shift to one-year
contractsduringpreviousepisodes of wage uncertainty.23
Profitsharing,which has been part of some concession agreements,
adds an element of wage responsiveness to the business cycle, since
profitsare likely to reflectcyclical conditions. But profitsharingin the
unionsector does not appearto be spreadingrapidly.In 1981,10percent
of all concession contractsincludedprofit-sharingplans. In 1984,only 3
percent did so; in the first six months of 1985,4 percent. Measuredby
workers covered, ratherthan numberof contracts, over 80 percent of
the union workerscovered by concession agreementswith new profitsharingplans are at General Motors and Ford; the overall numberof
workerscovered is probablyin the 500,000to 600,000range.
23. ArnoldR. Weber and Daniel J. B. Mitchell, TThePay Board's Progress: Wage
Controls in Phase II (Brookings,1978),pp. 363-67.
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Table 7. Contract Duration in Settlements with Concessions and in All Settlements,
January 1981-June 1985

Months
Concessioncontracts
With
COLA

Without
COLA

All
contracts

1981
1982

32
34

18
26

24
30

32
29

1983

35

27

29

32

1984
1985'

34
34

27
31

29
32

31
32

January 1981-June 1985

34

28

29

31

Period

All
settlementsa

Sources: Same as table 4 and Daily Labor Report, section B, issues of January 22, 1982; January 21, 1983; January
23, 1984; January 22, 1985; July 22, 1985.
a. Calculated from information appearing in Daily Labor Report on one-year, two-year, and three-year contracts.
It was assumed that these contracts had durations of 12, 24, and 36 months, respectively, and that other contracts
had durations of 48 months. Results for 1981-85 are weighted by number of settlements in each pefiod's survey.
Excludes contracts of unknown duration. Concessions are first-year wage freezes and cuts.
b. First six months.

One reason that profitsharingis not more widespreadis that concession bargainersoften adopt employee stock ownershipplans (ESOPs)
instead, primarilybecause ESOPs are the beneficiaryof a variety of
strongtax incentives. Thus, from 1983to 1984,the numberof workers,
both union and nonunion,covered by ESOPs rose by 19 percent, and
the numberof ESOPs rose by over 6 percent.24Except for the very rare
case of 100percentemployee ownership,however, ESOPsdo not affect
labor costs; they simply spread the equity interest in the firm over a
widerrangeof owners, some of whom happento be employees.
WAGE SENSITIVITY TO PRICE CHANGE

The best clue concerningwage sensitivity to price inflationis to be
foundinthe treatmentof COLAclauses. Accordingto BLS data,COLAs
covered about 59 percent of workers under majorprivate contracts in
late 1979and57 percentin late 1984.When 1979is used as a base period,
it appears that changes in industry mix account for almost all of the
24. See "EmployeeOwnershipPlansJumpedto 6,800in 1984,"Daily Labor Report,
April3, 1985,p. AS. Althoughunion-nonunionbreakdownsof the plansare not available,
there is evidence of growingunion interest in ESOPs. See "Acceptance of Employee
StockOwnershipPlansGrowingwithinRanksof OrganizedLabor,"DailyLaborReport,
August26, 1985,pp. C1-C4.
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change;the numberof workerscovered by COLAs in 1984was over 95
percentof the level thatwould have been predictedusing 1979industrylevel COLApropensities.Ona contractbasis, the actuallevel was about
86 percentof thatpredicted.25
Managementfelt "burned"by COLAs in the late 1970s,because of
unanticipatedinflationandcertainaberrationsin the CPI. However, the
standardreactionin the 1980swas not to abandonthe COLAprinciple,
with the notable exception of a recent Teamsters intercity trucking
settlement.Indeed, given the reductionin price inflation,which historically has been associated with eliminationof COLA clauses, collective
bargainersappearto have stuckto theirCOLAswith surprisingtenacity.
Majorcontractdata suggest, however, that the "quality"of COLAs
has deteriorated. During 1980-82, COLAs provided 60-70 percent
protectionagainstinflation;thatis, a 1percentincreaseinpricestriggered
a 0.6-0.7 percentwage increase. In 1983-84, the ratiowas estimatedat
a little over 50 percent.26
The concession contractdatasupportthese findings.Table8 provides
a breakdownof "COLA contracts," concession contracts that either
preservedor eliminateda COLA. About 28 percentof the contractsfell
intothiscategory,despitethelargeproportionof settlementsinconstruction, where COLAs are rare. Of the COLA contracts, only 7 percent
involved a COLA elimination.Eight percent retainedreference to the
COLA principlebut suspended the operationof the COLA clause for
the life of the agreement. Fifty-one percent retainedan active COLA
clause but limited its operationin some way. The remainderprovided
for open-endedCOLAoperationwith no limitations.
COLAs can be limited in a number of ways: by diverting COLA
money to fringe benefits; placing a cap on payouts regardless of the
inflationrate;freezingoperationof the COLAbelow a minimumrate of
inflation;eliminatingcertainpayments;reducingthe frequencyof payments, for example, from quarterlyto annual;and delayingpayments.
With the exception of the last two devices, the COLA limitationswill
25. Usingthe samedatasourceon privatesectorworkersundermajorcontractscited
in footnote10,I calculatedthe ratioof workerswithCOLAsto the totalnumberof workers
under majoragreementsin each industryas of November 1979. Actual and predicted
numbersof workers with COLAs were then calculatedfor October 1984. The same
tabulationwas madefor numberof agreements.
26. These estimateswere reportedin ClurrentWage Dei'elopments, variousissues.
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Table 8. Trends in COLA Clauses in Concession Contracts, January 1981-June 1985a

Sector
Construction
Other
Total

COLA
COLA contracts
elimination
Suspended
as percentage of COLA contracts
contracts as
all concession
as percentage of percentage of
COLA contracts COLA contracts
contracts
7
42
28

0
9
8

0
8
7

Limited COLA
contracts as
percentage of
COLA contracts
45
51
51

Source: Same as table 4.
a. COLA contracts are contracts with active or suspended COLA clauses plus contracts eliminating COLA
clauses. Concessions are first-year wage freezes and cuts.

produce lower wage costs over the course of a contract. In fact, most of
the COLA limitations imposed do reduce the wage adjustment over the
life of the contract.27
Both the heavy use of COLA limitations in the concession agreements
and the BLS data on the lessened degree of real wage protection provided
by recent COLA clauses suggest a reduction in the c coefficient in the
wage-change equation. As with the other concession features, there is
no sure way of predicting the staying power of the innovations. However,
the fact that the COLA principle was retained is significant. It is one
thing to realign the real or relative wage level through COLA manipulations, another to pretend indefinitely that price inflation does not erode
purchasing power. COLA clauses in themselves have typically provided
less than 100percent protection against inflation; yet contracts containing
COLAs, including their guaranteed wage increases, have historically
provided roughly full protection.28 Still, in the near term, COLA restrictions will mean that union wages will be less sensitive to price inflation
than they were in the 1970s.

Implications for Aggregate Wage Change
Despite its notable shrinkage, the union sector still has a disproportionate weight in aggregate wage indexes, especially average hourly
earnings. Union workers earn significant premiums compared with
27. I wentbackto the originalcontractlistingsfortheCOLAsettlementsandexamined
theirreporteddetails.The statementin the text is basedon this examination.
28. See Mitchell,Uniions, Wages, and Inflation, pp. 137-49.
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nonunion workers and also work longer hours per week. Thus, their
weightin totalpayrollsexceeds theirweightin total employment.Union
wages have a weight of roughlyone-third,for example, in the EmploymentCost Index. WayneVromanestimatesthatunionwages accounted
for 48 percent of productionworker pay as of 1980, thus giving them
substantialweightin the averagehourlyearningsseries. Theirweightin
averagehourlyearningsin manufacturingmay be on the orderof threefourths.29As a result,union-sectorwagedevelopmentsremainimportant
to aggregatewage changes.
Nonunionwages do not mechanicallyfollow unionwages; if they did,
the union-nonunionwage differentialcould not have widenedas it did in
the 1970s. The reversal of the wideningtrend after 1982also suggests
that the slowing of union wage growth is not being fully reflected in
wages of nonunionemployees. Of course, many nonunionemployees
do not work in close proximity to union workers and so might be
relativelyinsulatedfromwage spillovereffects. As a partialtest of direct
union-to-nonunionspillover in the early 1980s, I used BLS area wage
surveys to select metropolitanareas where unionizationof production
workerswas at least 70percentin manufacturing,butwhereunionization
of clerical workers in the same establishmentswas below 10 percent.
Ten areas met these criteria.Table 9 comparesthe wage movementsof
heavilyunionizedproductionworkerswiththose of the lightlyunionized
clerical workers. As can be seen, wages of clerical workers in the
selected areas rose more slowly thanthose of blue-collarworkersin the
late 1970s, then more quickly from 1982 to 1984. Thus, the data for
nonunionclerical workers in close proximityto unionized production
workers exhibit the same tendencies found in general comparisonsof
nonunionandunionwages. Nonunionworkerswere less affectedby the
downwardnormshift of the 1980sthanwere unionworkers.
Of course, some spilloversto the nonunionsector didoccur;it is easy
to cite particularcases in which executive and nonunionwhite-collar
pay was limitedas a quid pro quo or as an inducementfor union wage
29. Estimatesfor the employmentcost indexwere providedto the authorby the BLS.
On productionworkerwages, see WayneVroman,"Cost-of-LivingEscalatorsandPriceWageLinkagesinthe U.S. Economy,1968-1980," Industrial andLaborRelations Review,
is based
vol. 38 (January1985),p. 227. The estimatefor hourlyearningsin manufacturing
on the blue-collarcomponentof the employmentcost index, since unionweightsare not
calculatedfor hourlyearnings.
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Table9. WageTrendsin SelectedMetropolitanAreas, 1975-84a
Percentchange per year
Categoryof employee
Unskilledplantworker
Skilled plant worker
Office clerical worker

1975-79

1979-82

1982-84

8.6
8.6
7.7

10.2
9.4
9.9

5.4
5.3
5.9

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Area Wage Surveys for selected areas.
a. See text for selection criteria for areas. Figures are simple averages of annualized wage rate changes for ten
areas.

concessions.30However, even if such union-to-nonunionspilloversare
limited in importance, the union sector is still large enough for a
downwardshift in its wage norms to affect aggregatewage indexes. If
the peak of concessionary settlementshas now passed, there could be
some "firming"of reportedpay adjustmentsas the proportionof freezes
and cuts diminishes. But even those settlements containing positive
wage adjustmentshave been notablymoderatein recent years. There is
nothing in the labor market that would suggest a reversal of this
moderation.
30. For example, InternationalHarvester announced managementpay cuts just
before requestingunionwage concessions in early 1982.See WilliamC. Rempel, "Harvester Asks UAWfor Relief," Los Angeles Times,February19, 1982,partIV, p. 2.

Comments
and Discussion
KatharineG. Abraham: Daniel Mitchell's papercontains a great deal
of interestingmaterialon recent developmentsin collective bargaining.
Ratherthanwalkthroughall of the usefuldetailedevidence Mitchellhas
amassed,I have organizedmy remarksaroundthe two issues thatappear
to be centralto the paper. The first is how best to interpretthe recent
slowdownin the growthof union wages. Mitchellestimates a relatively
sparse model that overpredictsunion wage growth over the past few
years, then discusses economic and noneconomic factors that could
have contributedto this shortfall of actual union wage growth. An
alternative,and in my view preferable,approachwould have been to
estimate a richer wage growth model that explicitly incorporatesthe
noncyclicaleconomicfactorsMitchellbelieves have affectedthe growth
of union wages. I suspect that such a model would not leave a negative
unionwage growthresidualto be explainedin noneconomicterms. The
second issue is the path we should expect union wages to follow in the
near future. I am less convinced than Mitchell that the mechanisms
imbeddedin currentunioncontractswill workto moderatewage growth
significantly,though my readingof the underlyingpressures on union
wages leads me to concurthatwe can expect unionwages to grow slowly
for at least the next few years.
Themainevidenceforthe argumentthatthe unionwagedetermination
process has changedappearsin table 2 of the paper. Medianfirst-year
union wage adjustmentsand medianeffective union wage adjustments
were lower in 1983and 1984 than predictedon the basis of their past
relationshipswith a union-orientedunemploymentrateand inflation.In
contrast, hourlyearningsadjustmentsin a selected subset of nonunion
600
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industriesrecovered to the level predicted on the basis of their past
relationshipwith the overallunemploymentrate and inflation.
Whetherthe below-predictedrateof growthin unionwages has what
I wouldconsiderstructuralsignificancedependsuponwhetherthe union
wage growth prediction equation adequately captures the economic
forces that drive wages. I am particularlyconcerned that the unionorientedunemploymentrate, an appealingcyclical variable,may not be
a good indicatorof longerterminfluenceson the strengthof demandfor
unionlabor.
It is well knownthatmanyof the heavilyunionizedindustriessuffered
dramaticdeclines in employmentduringthe early 1980s.My own table
1 reports, for thirteenbroadindustryaggregates,the share of workers
unionized in 1979and the employmentgrowth rate from 1979to 1983
and from 1979to 1984.Across these broadindustrygroups, the correlationbetween the shareunionizedandthe net employmentgrowthrate
is -.597. Many of the heavily unionized industriessuffered large net
employmentlosses from 1979to 1983, while all of the industrieswith
unionizationratesbelow 25 percentexperiencednet employmentgrowth.
This differencein the experienceof unionizedand nonunionizedindustries does not appearto reflectonly differencesin theircyclical sensitivities. The recovery was well established by 1984; nonetheless, the
correlationbetweenthe shareunionizedandthe net employmentgrowth
rate from 1979 to 1984 is -.669, and many of the heavily unionized
industrieshadnot regainedtheir 1979employmentlevels by 1984.While
it would be difficultto completely disentanglethe longer term employmenteffects of deregulation,foreigncompetition,technologicalchange,
and other factors from the shorter term employment effects of the
prolongedcyclical downturnof the early 1980s, it seems clear that the
recession does not fully accountfor the weak employmentperformance
of the heavily unionizedindustriesin recent years. The union-oriented
unemploymentrate that underlies the wage predictions in Mitchell's
table2 capturescyclical changesin labormarketconditionsin unionized
industries, but not the continuingproblems suggested by the employment statistics. The union-orientedunemploymentrateis roughlyequal
to the overallunemploymentrate in 1979;rises above it duringthe 1980
to 1983period, reflectingthe greatercyclical sensitivity of the heavily
unionized industries; and then falls back to rough equality with the
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Table 1. Unionization and Employment Growth Rates across Industries
Percent

Industry

Unionization
rate, 1979

Employment
growth rate,
1979-83

Employment
growth rate,
1979-84

Mining
Construction
Durablemanufacturing
Nondurablemanufacturing

34.9
34.0
38.6
32.0

6.7
- 15.0
- 13.9
- 6.5

4.3
-7.1
- 8.3
-4.0

Transportation

52.2

- 10.0

-4.7

Communicationand utilities
Wholesaletrade
Retail trade
Finance, insurance,and real
estate
Business and repairservices

50.4
13.4
10.3

4.3
1.2
2.1

7.5
6.9
8.7

5.7
9.5

9.9
21.1

14.1
35.4

7.1

6.5

16.4

15.8

11.8

12.7

22.4

14.6

17.8

Personalservices
Entertainmentand
recreationservices
Professionaland related
services

Sources: Unionization figures are three-year moving average union membership estimates based on the May
Current Popiulation Survey, as reported in Edward C. Kokkelenberg and Donna R. Sockell, "Union Membership in
the United States, 1973-1981," Industrial and Labor Relations Review, vol. 38 (July 1985), p. 533. Employment
growth rate figures are based on nonagricultural payroll employment data from various issues of E,nploymenit anid
Eartzings.

overallrateby 1984.'I thus do not findit surprisingthatpost-1983union
wage adjustmentsare lower than predicted on the basis of their past
associationwith the union-orientedunemploymentrate.
In addition to not fully capturingthe significantdifferences in the
labordemandconditionsin more and less heavily unionizedindustries,
the unionwagegrowthpredictionsin table2 ignorethe fact thatdomestic
nonunioncompetition,both realizedandpotential,has become a salient
considerationfor many unionized enterprises. Mitchell is obviously
cognizantof the importanceof nonunioncompetition.Laterin the paper,
he presents evidence both that the union-nonunionwage differential
grew substantiallyduringthe 1970s and that union representationdeclinedmorebetween 1979and 1984thancould be accountedfor by shifts
in industry composition. A plausible interpretationof this pattern of
1. The union-oriented(official)unemploymentrate was 5.7 (5.8) percentin 1979,7.8
(7.1) percentin 1980,8.0 (7.6)percentin 1981,11.0(9.7)percentin 1982,10.6(9.6)percent
in 1983,and7.6 (7.5) percentin 1984.
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facts is that the growth in the potential cost advantage of operating
without a union duringthe 1970sand the apparentpersistence of that
advantageencouragedthe developmentof viable nonunionenterprises,
whichnow pose a seriousthreatto the unionsector. Insofaras nonunion
substitutes for union goods and services have become more readily
available, this growth in nonunion competition seems likely to have
increasedthe elasticity of demandfor union labor, a change, standard
models suggest, that should lead a union that values both wages and
employmentto reduce its wage demands.RichardFreemanand James
Medoff have providedsome cross-sectionalevidence that union wage
premiums are larger in heavily organized industries.2While it goes
beyond their findingsto say that an increase in nonunioncompetition
should lead to a relative slowing in the rate of growthin union wages,
that propositionis consistent with their results. Moreover, insofar as
unions now face greaterobstacles to organizingnew units thanthey did
in the past, one wouldexpect the threat of nonunioncompetitionto have
increasedeven in cases where the nonunionshare of employmenthas
not risenmuch,particularlyin industrieswithlow barriersto entry. Had
the intensity of nonunioncompetition been taken into account in the
wage growth equations that underlie table 2, somethingthat it would
admittedlynot have been trivial to do, predicted union wage growth
would surelyhave been closer to actualunionwage growth.
Mitchellalso regardsthe spreadof wage concessions to an increasing
numberof industriesas evidenceof a shiftinunionwage-settingbehavior.
This spread,however, is less dramaticthantable 5 mightsuggest;fewer
than 5 percent of all concession settlements made during 1983, and a
similarpercentageof all concession settlementsmadeduring1984or the
firsthalf of 1985,actuallyrepresenteda "spread." The rest occurredin
industriesthathadalreadyexperiencedsome concession activityduring
1981or 1982.3The factors that explainearly concession activity would
appearto explainmost subsequentconcession activity as well.
Whetherpresent union wage moderationis attributableto a shift in
the union wage determinationprocess or to economic developments,
union wage increases have indeed been quite moderateover the past
2. See RichardB. Freemanand James L. Medoff, "The Impactof the Percentage
Organized on Union and Nonunion Wages," Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 63

(November1981),pp. 561-72.
3. Mitchellkindlysuppliedme with these numbers.
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few years; what can we expect over the next few years? The answer to
this question will depend both on the features of existing multiyear
contracts and on the pattern of new settlements. As an aside, I was
rathersurprisedby Mitchell'sevidence that concession agreementshad
not abandonedthe multiyearframeworkand in fact were almostas long
on averageas nonconcessionagreements.This suggeststhat the unions
signingthese agreementsgenerallysawthemselvesto be accommodating
lasting shifts in the economic environment,ratherthan purely shorttermdifficulties.
Mitchell'sexaminationof thefeaturesof recentlynegotiatedcollective
bargainingagreementsfocuses on the emergence of fixed bonus plans
and two-tier wage structures. It should perhaps be emphasized that
fewer than 15 percent of collective bargainingagreements currently
containeithera fixed bonus planor a two-tierwage scheme. Moreover,
it remainsto be seen whetherthese features are retainedin subsequent
bargainingrounds. Given the internalpoliticalproblemsthat a two-tier
wage system seems sure to cause for any union, I would expect these
schemes to be short-lived.
Certainfeaturesbuiltinto currentcontractswill work to raise future
wage increases relative to currentwage increases. As Mitchell notes,
the ratio of averageannuallife-of-contractwage increases to first-year
increases in majorcollective bargainingagreementshas risen markedly
in the past few years. Contractsused to be decidedlyfront-loaded;BLS
data in various issues of Current Wage Developments show that the

ratio of annual average life-of-contract to first-year wage increases
averaged0.79 between 1970and 1979.Thatratiorose frommore or less
normallevels of 0.75 in 1980and 0.81 in 1981 to 0.95 in 1982, 1.08 in
1983, and 1.00 in 1984. These figures could be misleadinginsofar as
increasesunderCOLAclauses are not included;however, BLS datafor
non-COLAcontractsexhibita similarpattern.The ratioof first-yearto
averageannuallife-of-contractwage increasesfor non-COLAcontracts
rose froma roughlynormallevel of 0.88 in 1982to 1.13in 1983and 1.30
in 1984.The findingsin table 2 that actual 1984medianfirst-yearunion
wage adjustments fell 3.2 percentage points short of the predicted
adjustment,while actual 1984medianeffective unionwage adjustments
fell only 1.5 percentagepoints short, are consistent with the shift away
from front-loadedcontracts. The evidence suggests that deferredwage
increasestakingeffect in 1985and 1986will be relativelylargercompared
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to first-yearwage increases underthe same contracts than in the past,
thus contributingrelativelymoreto effective union wage growth.
MyagreementwithMitchell'sconclusionthatwe canexpect moderate
unionwageincreasesover the nextfew yearsrestsmoreon anassessment
of theunderlyingeconomicfactorsthanon ananalysisof specificcontract
provisions. The heavily unionizedindustriesappearto be plaguedby a
varietyof problems,andunionizedenterprisesgenerallyareincreasingly
threatenedby nonunioncompetition.All this suggests that union wage
settlementswill remainmoderatefor the foreseeablefuture.

General Discussion
Both RobertGordonand CharlesSchultze expressed concern about
a possibleproblemin the wagegrowthequationsunderlyingthe predicted
wage changes in table 2 of Daniel Mitchell's paper. Actual first-year
union wage adjustmentsare below predictedadjustmentsin every year
since 1980, and actual overall union wage adjustmentsare below predicted adjustmentsin every year since 1981,even though 1980and 1981
are generallyconsideredto be priorto the conicessionperiod.
MartinBaily viewed the spread in concession activity from a few
sectors in 1981to many sectors in 1984-85, documentedin table 5, as
fairlypersuasiveevidence that the recent concessions cannot be linked
solely to cyclical conditions;if the concessions were simply a cyclical
phenomenon,the numberof sectors affected would have risen through
1983, then fallen off. John Shoven wondered whether the apparent
continuance and spread of concessions is in part a reflection of the
staggered timing of contract expiration dates; a one-time shock that
affected the terms agreedupon at the next regularlyscheduledrenegotiationof each contractmightproduce a patternsimilarto that in table
5.

Muchof the discussionfocused on the relationshipbetween industry
conditionsandindustrywages. Baily noted thatthe observedconstancy
of wage differentialsmight be the result of institutionalrigiditiesthat
prevent wages from adjusting,but alternativelymightindicate a labor
market where mobility costs were low, so that changes in industry
conditions would produce movements of workers ratherthan adjustments in wages. Robert Hall stated his view that collective bargaining
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agreementscontainmanyprovisionsdesignedto accommodateshifts in
labor demand, so that only shifts in labor supply require contract
renegotiation. The fact that concessions have not been limited to
industries affected by deregulation or foreign competition provides
evidence that shifts in labor supply conditions rather than shifts in
productmarketconditionsmotivatedthe wage freezes and cuts.
WilliamNordhaus was struck by the fact that the union-nonunion
wage differentialhad declined only about 3 percentagepoints between
1982 and 1985, in spite of the highly adverse conditions faced by the
heavilyunionizedindustries.He reportedthathis own workon industry
wage growthsuggestedthatindustriessubjectto deregulationor foreign
competitionhad not experienced slower wage growth than industries
sheltered from those pressures, at least through 1984. In Nordhaus's
view, these results provide evidence of the surprisingstubbornnessof
wage differentials. Baily noted that determining whether or not a
particularindustryhad been affected by foreign competitioncould be
quite a subtle matter. As an example, he mentioned the chemical
industry, which has been significantlyaffected by foreign competition
even though importpenetrationin the industryitself is low. What has
happened is that foreign competition in apparel manufacturinghas
reduced the domestic demand for synthetic fibers produced by the
chemical industry. Lawrence Summersechoed Nordhaus's view that
wage structuresare surprisinglystubborn;in his own workon nonunion
wage differentials,he has found that the cross-industryrelative wage
structuredisplays remarkablestability over five- to ten-year periods,
even in the face of quitedifferentgrowthrates across industries.
Mitchellnoted that the employmentfigurescited by KatharineAbraham in her formal comments, showing that employmentin unionized
industrieswas lower in both 1983 and 1984 than it had been in 1979,
obscuredthe fact thatmost of the employmentdeclines in the unionized
industrieshadalreadyoccurredby the fourthquarterof 1982,the trough
of the recession; after 1982, things generally began to improve. He
questionedwhetherunionworkerswho hadlost theirjobsin 1982would
exert much influenceon union wage settlementsreacheda year or two
years later. Mitchellalso pointed to table 9 of the paper, which reports
estimatedwage growthrates for largely unionizedproductionworkers
and largely nonunionizedclerical workers workingfor manufacturing
employersin ten metropolitanareas. Between 1975and 1979,the growth
rate of the unionized productionworkers' wages exceeded that of the
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nonunionized clerical workers' wages; between 1982 and 1984, the
pattern was reversed. Mitchell noted that product market conditions
cannot explain this relative slowing in the rate of union wage growth,
since the two groups whose wages enter this comparisonwork in the
same establishments,and he arguedthat this was additionalevidence
for his view that something beyond industry conditions had affected
recent unionwage settlements.
Severalparticipantscommentedon the growthof the union-nonunion
wage differentialduring the 1970s. Gordon noted that the growth in
wages in the heavilyunionizedU.S. manufacturingsector exceeded the
trendrateof growthin productivityfromthe 1960sonward;indeed, the
excess of wage growth over productivitygrowth was larger in U.S.
manufacturingthan in that of any of the Europeancountries. Michael
Wachterreportedthatwork he has done with Peter Linnemanbased on
Current Population Survey datafrom 1973through1984shows a systematic negative relationshipbetween the union wage premiumwithin an
industryand employmentgrowth in the same industry.Thus Wachter
finds it puzzlingthat union wage premiumshave not shrunkmore than
they have;even manyof the recentconcession settlements,he observed,
have involved temporarywage postponementsratherthan permanent
wage reductions. Stanley Fischer urged that the recent slowing in the
rateof unionwagegrowthnot be viewed as a loweringof "wage norms,"
thought of in terms of rates of increase; a more economic approach
would be to model recent developments as an overshooting of union
wage levels in the 1970sthat has to be workedoff now.
JamesDuesenberrytookthepositionthatfactorssuchas deregulation,
foreign competition, and nonunion competition are likely to have an
importanteffect on union wage growth, but he went on to note the
existence of case-by-case evidence of a major shift in the political
environmentof the collective bargainingprocess. Employersnow demand and receive wage concessions they would never have expected
ten years earlier. For example, employers today are quite likely to
receive public supportfor replacing strikers with other workers; ten
years ago, strikebreakerswould have been termed scabs and their use
widely disapproved.However, ratherthan characterizingthe effect of
these exogenous shiftsin the collective bargainingenvironmentas a shift
in the wage norm,Duesenberryarguedfor the incorporationof political
factors in economic models of wage-settingbehavior.
Baily took the fact that wage concessions were occurringin conjunc-
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tion with a reduced level of strike activity as evidence that there has
been a retreaton the workers'side of the collective bargainingtable. He
argued that if the recent wage concessions were attributableto a
managementhardening,as some populardiscussionhas suggested,one
wouldhave expected concessions to be won only with an increasein the
numberof strikes.
Shoven noted that two-tier wage schemes offer only a temporary
slowingin the rateof wage growth.Undera temporarytwo-tierscheme,
an initial slowing in the rate of wage growth will be followed by more
rapidwage growthas workerson the bottomtier catch up with those on
the top tier; even undera permanenttwo-tiersystem, wage growthwill
be slowed only duringthe period when new workers are enteringthe
second tier, thoughthat periodmightlast for some time.

